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MARSH
PROPANE

423-727-0005

NEW RIVER

www.newriverbuildingsupply.com
Boone (828) 264-5650

Banner Elk (828) 898-5660
Toll Free (800) 445-9732

Two Locations to 
Serve You

610 Blowing Rock Rd.
Boone, NC 28607

828-264-3414

344 E. King St.
New Market Center

Boone, NC 28607
828-262-3201

359 E King Street

Boone, NC 28607

828-265-1150

AJ’S TIRE
& AUTO

""

®

®

828-264-6625
Mountaineerheatcool.com

(828) 264-0600

211 Hwy. 105 Ext.
BOONE, NC 28607

Custom Muffler
Tire and Quick Lube

Shuford’s

It’s time you switched 

to a great bank.

189 Boone Heights Drive
Boone, NC 28607
(828) 264-4260

www.skylinenationalbank.com

(828) 264-3055

345 Deerfield Rd

Boone, NC 28607
1016 Blowing Rock Road

Boone, NC 28607

828.264.7550

3411 US-321 S,
Blowing Rock, NC 28605

Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm

(828) 264-1422

106 E. Main St., West Jefferson
336-246-2501 • 800-445-1378

ashecountycheese.com

Cheeses made fresh from the
factory, meats that were raised

locally, and jams that our
region is known for.

828.264.2475

Family Owned and Operated
in Boone, NC since 1964 . . . 

With Service You Can Build On!

587 Hwy 105 Ext, Boone, NC 28607
wataugabuilding.com

Road Work • Spring Work

Ditching • Cattle Drinkers

Retaining Walls

Tree Removal

House Sites

Reasonably Priced • Free Estimates

Ethan Tucker
Backhoe & Dozer Service

336.572.2248  |  336.620.1859

2 CONVENIENT

LOCATIONS:

BOONE MALL & FOSCOE

828-963-5503

www.Blackberrymattress.com

Rest Well Live Better

OWNED
LocallyLARGEST

Selection

Dry Cleaners & Shirt Laundry
130 New Market Blvd., Boone

828-265-1888

www.GoFrostys.com

OPEN
NOV. 23 - DEC. 15

See Schedule for

Santa and Music

Shop at Santa’s Attic

Go on a FREE Hayride

Build Your Own Wreath

inheritances lying unclaimed in 

the US alone.

Are you as a Christian unaware 

of your status as “an heir of God 

through Christ?” Do you fail to 

receive the gifts our Father offers, 
such as the release from the stran-

glehold of sin and suffocation of 
guilt, power in the Holy Spirit to 
experience the abundant life, and 
the joy of fellowship with the Fa-

ther and His other children? Like 
the prodigal factory worker and 
unknowing oil tycoon, do you live 
in ignorance of your inheritance 

and at a spiritual poverty level 
because you have moved away 
and failed to keep in touch with 
our Father or His family?

This week, remember the vast 
inheritance that we experience 
both during and after this life as 
explained through the words of 
the apostle Paul, who wrote to the 
church in Rome and also reminds 

us, ”For those who are led by the 

Spirit of God are the children of 

God. The Spirit you received does 

not make you slaves, so that you 

live in fear again; rather, the 

Spirit you received brought about 

your adoption to sonship. And by 

him we cry, “Abba, Father.” The 

Spirit himself testifies with our 
spirit that we are God’s children. 

Now if we are children, then we 

are heirs — heirs of God and 

co-heirs with Christ, if indeed we 

share in his sufferings in order 
that we may also share in his 

glory,” (Romans 8:14-17 NIV).
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host special events at App Theatre 
as often as possible,” the Nov. 3 
blog stated. “We envision this new 
cultural jewel becoming a beacon 
for theHeart as we invite people 
into a loving relationship with 
God, Christ and ourselves.”

Meeting at Watauga High 
School and potentially the Appa-

lachian Theatre is part of a calling 
theHeart feels is a part of their 

mission, comparing it to an Old 
Testament story of God telling 

the Israelite they would harvest 

fields they didn’t plant and live 
in houses they didn’t build in the 
promised land.

English calls the downtown 

project a building renovation, but 
not in a traditional sense.

“Instead of bricks and mortar, 
we are putting living stones — 
people who love God but feel 
disconnected to any church family 

— back in place,” the Nov. 3 blog 
stated.
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